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SPEECH, &c.

Mr. Mayor, and Gentlemen,

IAm extremely pleafed at the appearance of this

large and refpeflable meeting. The (leps I

may be obliged to take will want the fandion
of a confiderable authority i and in explaining

any thing which may appear doubtful in my pub^
lie conduA, I muft naturally defire a very full

audience.

I have been backward to begin my canvafs;

The diflblution of the Parliament was unceruin t

and it did not become me, by an unfeafonable

importunity, to appear diffident of the effedt of
my fix years endeavours to plcafe you. I had
ferved the city of Briftol honourably; and the
city of Briftol had no rrafon to think, that the
means of honourable fervice to the public, were
become indiflferent to me.

I found on my arrival here, that three gen-
tlemen had been long in eager purfuit of an ob-
jed which but two of us can obtain, I founds
that they had all met with encouragement. A
contefted eleftion in fuch a city as this, is no
light thing. I paufed on the brink of the
precipice. Thefc three gentlemen, by varioui

* mentis
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merits, and on varioui ticki, I mide no doubt,

were worthy of your favour. I Jhall never at-

tempt to raife myfelf by depreciating the merita

of my competitora. In ihe complexity and con-

fufion of ihefe crofa purfuits, 1 wilhed to take

the authentic puWk fenfe of my friends upon

« bufioefs of fo much delicacy. I wilhed to take

your opinion along with me ; that if I (hould

give up the contcft at the very beginning, my

forrender of my poft may not feem the efFeft of

inconftancyt or timidity, or anger, or difguft,

or indolence* or any other temper unbecoming a

man who has engaged in the public frrvice. If,

on the contrary, 1 (hould undertake the eleAion,

tnd fail of fucceis, 1 was full as anxious, that it

(hould be manifeft to the whole wotid, that the

peace of the city had not been broken by my

rafhneft, prefumption, or fond conceit of my own

merit.

I am not come, by a falfe and counterfeit fliew

of deference to your judgment, to feduce it in

my favour. I alk it ferioufly and unaflfededly.

If you wiih that I (hould retire, I Ihall not con-

fider chat advice as a cenfure upon my coo-

dufb, or an alteration in your fentiments t'but as

a rational fubmiflion to the circumftancea of af-

fairs. If, on the contrary, you (hould think

it proper for me to proceed on my canvafs, if

you will rifque the trouble on your part, I will

rifque it on mine. My pretenfions are fuch aa

you cannot be albamed of, whether they fucceed

or fail*

If
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Tf you call upon me, I fhall folicit the favour of
the city upon manly ground. I come before you
with the pLJn confidence of an honcft fervanc in
the equity of a candid and difcerning mafter. I
come to claim your approbation, not to amufe you
with vain apologies, or with profefljons ftill more
vain and fenfeltfs. I have lived too long to be
(Vrvcd by apologies, or to ftand in need of them.
The part I have afted has been in open day i
and to hold out to a conduft, which (lands in
that clear and fteady light for all its good and all
Its evil, to hold out to that conduft the paltrr
wink»ng tapers of excufcs and promifes-1 never
will do It—Thry may obfcure it with their fmokej
but they never cm illumine fun(hinc by fuch «
flame as theirs.

I am fenfible that no endeavours have been
left untried to injure me in your opinion. But
the ufc of charaaer is to be a (hield againft ca-
lumny. I could with, undoubtedly (if idle wilhes
were not the moft idle of all thing,) to make
every part of my conduft agreeable to every
one of my conftiruents. But in fo great a city,
and fo greatly divided as this, it is weak to eil
pect It.

In fuch a difcordancy of fentiments. it >•
better to look to the nature of thing, than to the
humours of men. The very attempt towarda
pleafrng every body, difcover, a temper alway.
flalhy and often falfc and infincere. Therefore.
a* 1 have proceeded ftrait onward in my cmduCt,

Ba
ft
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Co I will procerH in my account of thofe parti

of it which have been moil excfpte<i 'o. But

I muil hril beg leave jull to hint to you, that we
may fufTer very great detriment by being open to

every talkci It ia not to be imagined, how much
of fervice ii loll from fpirita full uf activity and

full of enrr],), who are prefTing, who are rufhing

forward, to great and capital objcfts, when you

obliige thcin to be continually looking back.

Whilft they are defending one fervice, they de-

fraud you of an hundred. Applaud us when wc

run t confole ui when we fall i cheer ui when we
recover \ but let ui pafi on—for God'a fake, lee

ua pafi on.

Do you think, Gentlemen, that every public

%Gi in the fix yean fince I ftood in this pUce before

you—that all the arduous things which have been

done in this eventful period, which has crowded

into a few years fpace the revolution*, of an age,

can be opened to you on their fair grounds in half

an hour's converfation f

But it ia no reafun, becaufe there is a bad

mode of enquiry, that there fhould be no exa-

mination at all. Mod certainly it is our duty to

examine k it is our intereft too.—But it muft be

with difcretion % with an attention to all the cir-

cumftances, and to all the motives i like found

judges, and not like cavilling pettyfdggers and

quibbling pleaders* prying into flaws and hunt-

ing for exceptions. Look, Gentlemen, to the

wbfiii ttnour of your member's conduct. Try

whether
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whether hli ambition or his avarice have Juftled
him out of the ftr;iit li.ie of duty i or whether
that grand fee of the offices of a<Jlive life, that
mader v,cr in men of bufincfi, a degenerate and
inglorious floth, his n.ade him fl4g and Lnguifh
in his courfe ? This is the objeil of our enquiry.
If our member's conduft can bear this touch,
mark it for fterling. He may have fallen into
errors

» he muft have faults i but our error is

greater, and our fault is radically ruinous to our-
fclves. if we do no: bear, if we do not even ap-
pUud, the whole compound aiV mixed mafs of
fuch a charafter. Not to i£t th. Is folly v I had
almoft faid it is impiety. He cenfures God, who
quarrels with the imperfeftions of man.

Gentlemen, we muft not be pecvifh with thofe
who fcrve the people. For none will ferve ui
whilft there is a court to fcrve, but thofe who
are of a nice and jealous honour. They who
think every thing, in comparifon of that honour,
to be duft and alhes, will not bear to have ic

foiled and impaired by thofe, for whofe fake
they make a thoufand facriflces, to prefcrve it

immaculate and whole. We ftiall either drive
fuch men from the public ftage, or we (hall
fend them to the court f#p protection : where,
if they muft facrificc their reputation, they will
at leaft fecure their inteieft. Depend upon it,

that the lovers of freedom will be free- None
will violate their confcience to pleafe us, in order
afterward! to difcharge that confcience, which they

B 3 havt
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have violated, by doing us faithful ai,d affedticnate

(ervice. If we degrade and deprave their minds

by fervility, it will be abfurd to expcdl, that they

who are creeping and abjeft toward us, wiil ever

be bold and uncorruptible aflertors of our free-

dopi, againd the moft feducing and the moft for-

midable of all powers. No ! human nature is not

fo formed j nor (hall we improve the fac jities, or

bctte;- the morals of public men, by our poffcffion

of the moft infallible receipt in the world for mak-

ing cheats and hypocrites.

Let me fay with plainnefs, I who am no longer

in a public charadter, that if by a fair, by an in*

dulgent, by a gentlemanly behaviour to our re-

prefentatives, we do not give confidence to their

minds, and a liberal fcope to their yndciftand-

ings i if we do not permit our members to aft

upon 9. very enlarged view of things •, we ftif.ll

at length infallibly degrade our national repre-

fentation ipto a confufed and fcuffling buftle of

local agency. When the popular member is

narrowea in his ideas, and rendered timid in nia

proceedings, the fervice of the crown will be the

fole nurfery of flatefmen. Among the frolics of

the court, it may at Hength take that of attending

to its bufinefs. Then the monopoly of menul

power will be added to the power of all other

kinds it poffefles. On the fide of the people

theic will be nothing but impotence : ftir ig-

norance is impotence ; narrownefs of mind is im-

potence ; timidity it nfelf impotence, and makes

5 *
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all other qualities that go along with it* impotent*

and ufelefs.

At prefent, it is the plan of the court to make
its fervants indgnificant. If the people should fall

into the Time humour, and fliould choofe their

fervants on the fame principles of mere obfequi-

oufnefs, and flexibility, and total vacancy or indif-

fct'ence of opinion in all public matters, then no

part of the Hate will bejound ; and it will be in

vain to think of faving of it.

I thought it very expedient at this time to give

you this candid counfe) \ and with this counfel 1

would willingly clofe, if the niatters which at

various times have been obje^ed to me in this

city concerned only ipyfelf, and my own election.

Thefe charges, I think, are four in number }—

^

my negledt of a due attention to my conftituents i

the not paying more frequent vifits here i--*my

conduct on th? affairs of the firft Irifh trade tfts i

—my opinion and ipode of proceeding on Lord

Beauchamp's Debtors Bills i—and my votes on the

late affairs of the Roman Catholics. AM of theib

(except perhaps the firfl) relate to matters of very

confiderable public concern % and it is not h^^

you fhouM cenfure me improperly, but left you
fliould form improper opinions on matters oi

ibme moment to you, that I trouble you at all

upon the fubjeCt* My conduft is of fmall im-

portance.

"With regard to the firft charge, my friends

liave fpoken to me of it in the ftyle of amicable

expoftulation } not fo much blaming the thing,

B ^ «s
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u lamenting the e0e£ts.—Others, \e& partial to

mc, were lefs kind in afligning the motives. I

admit, there is a decorum and propriety in a

member of parli&menc's paying a refpedtful court

to his conftituents. If I were confcious to my-

felf that pleafure or difTipation, or low unworthy

occupations, had detained me from perfonal at-

tendance on you, I would readily admit my
fault, and quietly fubmit to the penalty. Butt

Gentlemen, I live at an hundred miles diftance

from Briftol } and at the end of a feflion I

come to my own houfe, fatigued in body and

in mind, to a little repofe, and to a very

little attention to my family and my private

concerns. A vifit to Briftol is always a fort of

canvafs t elfe it will do more harm than good.

To pafs from the toils of a leflion to the toils of

a canvafs, is the furtheft thing in the world from

repofe. I could hardly ferve you as I have done^

and court you too. Moft of you have heard, that

I do not very remarkably fpare myfelf in publit

bufinefs \ <«nd in the private bufinefs of my conr

ftituents I have done very near as much as thofe

who have nothing elfe to do. My canvafs of you

was not on the Change, nor in the county

meetings, nor in the clubs of this city. It was ia

the Houfe o^Commons; it was at the Cuftom-

houfe \ it was at the Council \ it was ft the Trea-

fury i it was at the Admiralty. I canvaflfed you

through your affairs, and not your perfons. I

was not only your reprefentative as a body } I w«s

the agent, the foiicitor of individuals } I ran ahot)C

wh«revcT
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wherever your aflPairs could call me j and in adU'

ing for you I often appeared rather as a (hip-

broker, than as a member of parliament. There
was nothing too laborious, or too low for me to

undertake. The meannefs of the bufinefs was
raifed by the dignity of the objeft. If fome leffer

matters have flipped through my fingers, it was
becaufe I filled my hands too full % and in my
eagernefs to fcrve you, took in more than any
hands could grafp. Several gentlemen ftand

round me who are my willing witnefles't and
there are others who, if they were here, would
be dill better ; becaufe they would be unwilling

witnefles to the fame truth. It was in the middle
of a fummer reftdence in London, and in the middle
of a negociation at the Admiralty for your trade,

that I was called to Briftol j and this late vifit, at

this late day, has been poflibly in prejudice to your
affairs.

Since I have touched upon this matter, let me
fay. Gentlemen, that if I had a difpofition, or a
right to complain, I have fome caufe of complaint
on my fide. With a petition of this city in my
hand, paffed through the corporation without a
diflcnting voice, a petition in unifon with almoft
the whole voice of the kingdom, (with whofc
formal thanks I was covered over) whilft I la-

boured on no lefs than five bills for a public r«-

ibrm, and fought, againft the oppofition of great
abilities, and of the greateft power, every claufe^

^nd every word of the largeft of thofe bills, al-

moft to the very laft day of a very long feffiont
all this time a canvaf^i m Briftol was as calmly

'Carried
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carried on as if I were dead. I was confidered as

a man wholly out of the queftion. Whild I

watched, and faded, and fweated in the Ploule

of Commons— by the moft eafy and ordinary arts

of eledicn, by dinners and vifits, by ** How do

you do's/* and, " My worthy friends,** I was to

be quietly moved out of my feat—and promifcs

were made, and engagements entered into, with-

out any exception or referve, as if my laborious

zeal in my duty had been a regular abdication of

my truft.

To open my whole hearn to you on this fub'

jcft, I do confefst however, that there were other

times bcfides the two years in which I did vifit

you, when I was not wholly without leifure for

repeating that mark of my refpcft. But I could

not bring my mind to fee you. You remember,

that in the beginning of this American war (that

aera of calamity, difgrace and downfall, an a:ra

which no feeling mind will ever mention with-

out a tear for England) you were greatly divided i

and a very ftrong bodyi if not the ftrongeft, op-

pofed itfclf to the madnefs which every art and

every power were employed to render populari

in order that the errors of the rulers might be

loft in the general blindnefs of the nation. This

oppofition continued until after our great, but

moft unfortunate viftory at Long I (land. Then

all the mounds and banks of our conftancy were

borne down at once j and the phrenfy of the

American war broke in upon tis like a deluge

This viftory, which feemed to put an immecUw.tc

end to all difficuUiest perfected us in that ipmc

iu. iWMiWiuijalBU.<WlllJBWI»l»«*ll»iWWWI IiilM««llllilil
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of domination, which our unparalleled profpcrity
had but too long nurtured. We had been fo very
powerful, and fo very profperous. that even the
humbled of us were degraded into the vices and
follies of kings. We loft all meafure between
means and ends i and our headlong defires be
came our politics and our morals. AU men who
wilhed for peace, or retained any feniimenta of
moderation, were overborne or filenccd j and this

city was led by every artifice (and probably with
the more management, becaufe I was one of your
members) to diftinguilh Itfelf by its zeal for that
facal caufe. In this temper of yours and of my
mind, I (hould fooner have fled to the extremi-
ties of the cart.h, than have fliewn myfelf here.

I, who faw in every American viftory (for you
have had a long feries of thefe misfortunes) the
germ and feed of the naval power of France
and Spain, which all our heat and warmth a-
gainft America was only hatching into life,--I

Ihould not have been a welcome vifiunt with
the brow and the language of fuch feelings.

When afterwards, the other face of your cala-
mity wa$ turned upon you. and (hewed itfelf in
defeat &nd diftrefi, I fliunced you full as much.
1 felt fqrely this variety in our wrctchedne& j and
I did not wifli to have i.he leaft appearance of
infulting you with thn ihew of fuperiority,

which, though it may no, be affumcd, ii gene-
rally fufpefted in a time of calamity, from thofe
Whofe previous warnings hi^ve beep deipifed. I

could
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could not bear io (hew you a reprefcntativc whofe
face did not reflcft that of his conftituents i a

face that could not joy in your joys, and forrow

in your (brrows. But time at length has made us

all of one opinion i and we have all opened our
eyes on the true nature of the American war, to

the true nature of all its fuccefles and all its

failures.

In that public florm too I had my private

feelings. I had fecn blown down and proilrate on
the ground feveral of thofe houfes to whom I

was chiefly indebted for the honour this city

has done me. I confefs, that whilft the wounds
of thofe I loved were yet green, I could not

bear to (hew myfelf in pride and triumph in that

place into which their partiality had brought me,

and to appear at fea(ls and rejoicings, in the

inid(t of the grief and calamity of my warm
friends, my zealous fupporters, my generous bene-.

U&on. This is a true, unvarniihed, undifguifed

fiate of the afiair. You will judge of it.

This is the only one of the charges in which I

am perfonally concerned. As to the other matters

objected againft me, which in their turn I (hall

mention to you, remember once more 1 do not

mean to extenuate or excufe. Why (hould I,

when the things charged are among thofe upon

which I found all my reputation ? What would

be left to me, if I myfelf was the man, who fof-

tened, and blended, and dilutedt and weakened,

all the diftingui(hing colours of my life, fo as

CO
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to leave nothing diftindt and determinate in my
whole conduct ?

It has been faid, and it is the fecond charge,
that in the queftions of the Irifh trade, I did not
confult the intrrcft of my conftitucnts, or, to
fpeak out ftrongly, that I rather afted as c na-
tive of Ireland, than as an Enghfli member of
pu'liament.

I certainly have very warm good wifhes for
the place of my birth. But the fphere of my
duties is my true country. It was, as a man
attached to your interefts, and zealous for the
confcrvation of your power and dignity, that I
aftcd on that occafion, and on all occafions.
You were involved in the American war. A
new world of policy was opened, to which it was
neceffary we (hould conform whether we would
or not J and my only thought was how to con-
form to our fituation infuch a manner as to unite
to this kingdom, in profperity and in affeftion,
whatever remained of the tmpire. I was true to
my old, ftanding, invariable principle, that all
things, which came from Great Britain, Ihould
iflue as a gift of her bounty and beneficence, ra-
ther than as claims recovered againft a ftruggjine
litigant J or at leaft, that if your beneficence ob.
ttmed no credit in your conceffions, yet that
they Ihould appear the falutary provifions of
your wifdom and forefight , not as things wruna
from you with your blood, by the cruel gripe of
a rigid necefllty. The firft conceffions, by beine
Xmuch againft my will) mangled and ftrippcd of

the

*(f^-^-.
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the pirts which were necefltry to make out their

juft corrcfpondcnce and conncdlion in trade, were

of no ufe. The next year a feeble attempt was

made to bring the thing into better (hape. This

attempt (countenanced by the minifter) on the

Ycry firft appearance of fome popular uneafinefs,

wM» after a conHderable progrcfs through the

houfe, thrown out by bim.

What was the confequence f The whole king-

dom of Ireland was inftantly in a flame. Threat-

ened by fiireigners, and, as they thought, infultcd

by England, they refolved at once to refill the

power of France, and to caft oflT yours. As for

us, we were able neither to protedt nor to reftrain

them. Forty thoufand men were raifed and dif>

ciplined without commifllon from the crown.

Two illegal armies were feen with ban.ners dif-

played at the fame time, and in the fame coun-

try. No executive magiftrate, no judicature, in

Ireland, would acknowledge the legality of the

»rmy which bore the king's commifTion i and no

law, or appearance of law, authorifed the army

commiflloned by icfelf. In this unexampled ftate

of things, which the leaft error, the lead trefpafs

on the right or left, would have hurried down the

precipice into an abyfs of blood and confufion,

the people of Ireland demand a freedom of trade

with arms i.n their hands. They interdid all com-

merce between the two nations. They deny all

new fupply in the Houfe of Commons, although

in dme of war. They ftint the trufl: of the old

revenue, given for two years to all the king's

predeceflbrs.

«WIIWWWWW[ |)WIJ ! .
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predcceflbrs, to fix months. The Britifli Parlia»

ment, in a former felTion frightened into a limited

conceffion by the menaces of Ireland, frightened

out of it by the menaces of England, was now
frightened back again, and made an univerfal

furrcnder of all that had been thought the pecu-

liar, referved, uncommunicable rights of Eno;-

land i—The exclufive commerce of America, of
Africa, of the Weft-Indies—all the enumeratioiw

of the afts of navigation—all the manufadures,
—iron, glafs, even the laft pledge of jcaloufy

and pride, the intcreft hid in the fecret of our
hearts, the inveterate prejudice moulded into the

contlitution of our frame, even the facred fleece

itfelf, all went together. No rcferve i no cii-

ception } no debate i ho difcuflion. A fudden

•light broke in upon us all. It broke in, not

through well -contrived and well • difpofed win-

dows, but through flaws and breaches i through thf

yawning chafms of our ruin. Wc were taught

wifdom by humiliation. No town in England
prefumed to have a prejudice } or dared to mutter

a petition. What was worfe, the whole Parlia-

ment of England, which retained authority for no-

thing but furrenders, was defpoiled of every Iha-

dow of its fuperintendance. It was, without

any qualification, denied in theory, as it had
been trampled upon in practice. This (bene

of fliamc and difgrace, has, in a naanner whilft I

am fpeaking, ended by the perpetual eftablifli-

ment rf a military power, in the dominions of
this crown, mkh^m CQofcnc of the Britilh

legiflature.
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legiflature *, contrary to the policy of the con*

ftitution, contary to the declaration of right

!

and by thii your liberties are fwep* iway along

with your fupreme authority—and both, linked

together from the beginning, have, I am afraid,

both together perifhed for ever.

What! Gentlemen, was I not to forefee, or

forefeeing, was I not to endeavour to fave you

from all thefe multiplieu mifchiefs and difgraces ?

Would the little, filly, canvaHi prattle of obey-

ing inftru£lions, and having no opinions but

yours, and fuch idle fenfelefs tales, which amufe

the vacant ears of unthinking men, have faved

you from " the pelting of that pitilcfs ftorm,"

to which the loofe improvidence, the cowardly

raflinefi of thofe who dare not look danger in the

face, fo AS to provide againft it in time, and

therefore throw themfelves headlong into the midft

of it, have expofcd this degraded nation, beat

down and prollrate on the earth, unfheltered,

unarmed; unrefifting P Was I an Irifiiman on that

day, that I boldly withftood our pride ? or on

the day that I hung down my head, and wept in

(hame and filence over the humiliation of Great

Britain ? I became unpopular in England for the

one, and in Ireland for the other. What then f

What obligation lay on me to be popular ? I was

bound to ferve both kingdoms. To be pleafed

with my fervice, was their affair, not mine.

I was an Irifhman in the Iri(h bufinefs, juft as

much as I was an American, when on the faoK

* Irilh perpetual mutiay aft.

principles.
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J>rmcip!ei. I wilhed you to concede to America.w • time when (he prayed conccflion at our feet
Juft as much was I an American when I wifhcd
Parliament to offer terms in vidory. and not to
wait the well-chofen hour of defeat, for makinc
good by weakncfs, and by fupplication, a claim
of prerogative, preweminence. and authority

H '"^;«f
«(,;«l"i;'"g'tfrom me. a, a point of

duty, to kindle with your pdHoos. had you all
been as cool as I was, you would hare beenf.ved
difgracei and dlfkrtOkt that ai« unutterable. Do
you remember our commiflion? We fent out a
folemn embtffy acrof, the Atlantic ocean, to laf
the Crown, the Peerage, the Commons of Great
Bntain. at the ftet of the American ConRrefs
That our difgr.ce might want no fort of brighten!
ing and burnilhing, obfervc who they were that
compofcd this famous embalTy. My'LordC.;.

He ,s the Identical m«, who but two years be-
fore had been put forward, « the opening of
.fcflionm the Houfe of Lords, as the mover ofw haughty ana rigorous addrefs againft America.

fice of Lo«i Sum»lk. to whom he was then un-
'

LordlS'L^*!* '^•" ''^ ^«- o^ '*»«
Lord Sufiblk. who bat a few weeks before, inh« pltce in parliament, did not deign to enquire

Tits'*!' ^*^:^:l''
^•«^*"'^ ^"'« ^ ^o-"

vain. f"'^ ^' ^'' ^^» '« fi"^ 'hefe
vagrants, without knowing where his King*,

^ Gcn<|4l»

iSSSSBt?.
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Gencrali were to be found, who wtre joined uf

the hme commifllon of fuppUciting thofe whom

they were fent to fubdue. They enter the ctpi-

U\ of America only to »b«ndon it » ind thefc

aflertort »nd reprefentativei of the dignity of

England, «t the tail of • flying »rmy, let flf

their Parthian Ihaftt of nnenwrials and rcmon-

ftrancea at randonn behind them. Thei; pro-

mifea and their offers, their flatteries and their

menaces, were all defpilcd ^ and we were faved

the difgrace of Uieir formal reception, only

becauft the Congrefs fcorned to receive themi

whilft the State-houfe of independent Phila-

delphia opened her doors to the public entry

of the ambaflklor of France. From war and

blood, we went to fubraiflionj and from fub-

miflion plunged back again to war and blood ^

10 defolate and be deflblated, without mea.

fure, hope, or end. I am a Royalift, I blulh-

td for this degradation of the Crown*. I am a

Whig, I blulhed for the dilhonour of Parlia-

ment. I am a true Englifh v f'lc to the

quick for tiic difgrace of Enr;1'i» J I an a Mar.,

I felt for the melancholy rev .... «.. huiuan affairs,

in the fall of the firft power in the world.

To read what waa approaching in Ireland, in

the black and bloody characters of the Amcri<

can war, was a painful, but it was a neceflary

part of my public duty. For, GentlenMn, it ia

not your fond defires or mine that can alter the

nature of things j by contending againft which

what have we got» or fliall ever get, but defeat

and

c
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%^d ftame ? I did not obey your inrtruaions -.

Wo. I conformed to the inftruftioni of truth and
Utture, and maintained your intereft, againft your
opmiona. with a conftancy that became me. A
reprtfentative worthy of you. ought to be a per-
Ton of ftability. I .m to look, indeed, to your
opmioni

, but to fuch opinions as you and I
mijl have five years hence. I wa^ not to look to
the flafh of the day. I knew that you chofe
m«. in my place, along with others, to be a
pilUr of the ftate, and not a weathercock on the
top of the edifice, exalted for my levity and ver-
fttihty. and of no ufe but to indicate the fiiift.
•ngs of every falhionable gale. Would lo
God. the value of my fentiments on Ireland and
on America had been at this day « fubjeft of
doubt and difcuflion ! No matter whn my
fuffrrings had been, fo that this kingdom had-
kept the authority I wirticd it to maintain, by a
grave fortfight. and by an equitable temperance
in the ufe of its power.

The next article of charge on my public
condua, and that which I find rather the moft
prcvalCTt of all, is Lord Beauchamp's bill. I
mean his bill of laft fcflion, for reforming the law-
procefs concerning imprifonmcnt. It is faid to
aggravate the offence, that I treated the pctilion
of this city with contempt even In prefeniiag it
to the Koufe, and expreffcd myfclf in terms of
marked difrtfpeft. -Had this latter part of the
charge been true, no merij;s on the fide of the
queftion which I took, ccUld poflibly excufe

^»nmmm»
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mc. But I am incapable of treating this city

M»ith difrcfpcd. Very fortunately, at thii minute

(if my bad eycfight does not deceive nie) • the

worthy gentleman deputed on this bufinefs ftanda

direftly before me. To him I appeal, whether

I did not, though it militated with my oldeft and

my moft recent public opinions, deliver the pe-

tition with a (Irong, and naore than ufuai recom-

mendation to the confideration of the Houfe, on

account of the character and confequence of thofe

who figned it. I believe the worthy gentleman

will tell you, that the very day I received if, |
applied to the Solicitor, now the Attorney Ge^

neral, to give it an imnr cdiatc confideration j and

he moft obligingly and inftantly confented to em-

ploy a great deal of his very valuable lime, to

write an explanation of the bill. I attended the

Committee with all poflible care and diligence,

in ortler that every objedion of yours might meet

with a folution j or produce an alteration. I en-

treated yout learned Recorder (always ready in

buffwefs in which you take a concern) to attend.

3ut what will you fay to thofc who bkme me

j&>r fuppotting Lord Beauchamp's bill, as a difre-

fpctlful treatment of your petition, wlien you

i)far, that out of rcfpeft to you, I myfclfwu the

caufe of the lofs of that very biU? for the no-

ble Lord who brought it in, and who, I muft fay,

has much merit for this and fomc other meafurcs,

s« my requeft confented to put it oflP for a week»

which thfe Speaker's iUnefc kagtbened to a fort-

night j and then the frairtiic tumult about Po^jery,

• Mr. WiBitalM.
;
drove
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drove that and every rational bufinefs from
the Houfe. So that if I chole to make a de-
fence of myfelf, on the little principles of a
culprit, pleading in his exculpationt I might not
only fccure my acquittal, but make merit with
the oppofers of the bill. But 1 (hall do no fuch
thing. The truth is, that I did occafion the
lofs of the bill, and by a delay caufed by my
rrfpeftto you. But fuch an event was never in
my contemplation. And I am fo far from
taking credit for the defeat of that mcsiure, that
I cannot fufficiently lament my misfortune, if

but one man, who ought to be at large, has
pafled a year in prifon by my means. I am a
debtor to tlie debtors. I confefi judgment. I
owe, what, if ever it be in my power, I (hall

moft certainly pay,—ample atonement, and ufu-
rious amends to liberty and humanity for my
unhappy lapfc. For, Gentlemen, Lord Beau,
champ's bill was a law of juftice and policy, as
far as it wentj I fay as ^ as it went, for its

fault was its being, in the remedial part, mifera-
bly defedive.

There are two capital faults in our law with
relation to cii^il debts. One is, that every man
is prefumed foivent. A prefumption, in innume-
fable cafes, direaiy againft truth. Therefore
the debtor is ordered, on a fuppofition of ability

and fraud, to be coerced his liberty until hemakes
payment. By this means, in all cafes of civil in-

folvency, without a pardon from his creditor,

lie is ca be impriibned for life :-^and thus a

C $ mifcrabic
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miferable mifliaken invencioii of sutificial fcienjce,

operu.cs to change a civil into a criminal judg-

ment, and to fcoiirge misfortune or indifcretioa

with a punifhment which the law doef not in*

did: on the greatefl; crimes^

The next fault is, that the infllAing of t)i«t

punilhment is riot on the opinion of an equal and

public judge} but is ,referred to the arbitrary

difcretion of a private, nay interefted, and irri-

tattd, individu^. He, yfho formally i«, ao4
fubftantially ought to be, the judge, is in rea-^

lity no more than minifterial, a mete executive

inftrument of a private man, who is at, once,

judge and party. Every idea of judiciid order it

fabve.ted by this procedure. If the inlblvency

lie no crime, why is it pjniihed with arbicrary

imprifonment ? If it be a crinne, why is k deli-

vered into private hands to paidon without dif<»

cretion, or to puniih without mercy and wiih-

out meafure P

To tliefe faults, gro6 and cniel faults in our

law, the excellent principle of Lord Beau*

champ's bill applied fomc fort of icmedy. 1
know that credit mufl be preferred i but equity

inuft be preierved tooi and it is napoffibli^ that

any thiiig OiouU be iiep<flary to commerce^
which is incoi^Ment withjuftice^ The j^fwcipli^

of credit was not weakoied by that|^ God
forbid ! The enforcement of that cicdit »» only

^
put into the fame publicjudicial i4aads on whichb

ive depend for our lives* Mid aU that makes Ui||

dear to us. But, indeed^ thif bufine^ was ^tt^
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op too warmly both here and elfewherc. The
bill was extremely miftaken. It was fuppofed
to enaft what it never enafted i and complaints
were made of claufes in it as novelties, which
exifted before the noWe Lord that brought in

the bill was born. There was a fallacy that
run through the whole of the objedlons.
The gentlemen who oppofed the bill, always
argued, as if the option lay between that bill

•nd the antienc law.—But this is a grand
miftake. For praaically, the option is between,
not that bill and the old law. but between that
bill and thofe occafional laws called afts of
grace. For the operation of the old la# is fa
favage, and fo inconvenient to foclety, that for a
longtime paft, once in every parliament, and
lately twlce^ the legiflature has been obliged to
make a general arbitrary jail-deliveiy, and at
once to fct open, by its fovereign authority, all

the prifons in England.

Gentlemen, I never reUihed afts ofgrace j nor
ever fttbmittied to them but from defpair of bet-

**'"'. "^^ *** * dUhonourablc invention, by
whifih, not ftom humanity, not fbm policy,
but mervlf becaufe we have not room enough
to hokl thefe viaioM of the abfurdiry rf our'
l«wi, we futn loofe upon the public tliree or
Iburthouliind -naked wretches, corrupted by the
habits, debafed by the ignominy of a prifon. If
Che creditor had a r^ht to thofe carciifes as a na-
tural fecority for his property, I am lure wc
iMve M right 10 xieprive him of that &cui|ty.

C 4 *
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.But if the few pounds of flelh were not neceC>

fary to his fecurity, we had not a right to detain

the unfortunate debtor, without any benefit at

all to the perfon 'svho confined him.—Take it as

you will, we commit injuftice. Now Lord Beau-

champ's bill intended to do deliberately, and

with great caution and circumfpedtion, upoo
e«ch fevcral cafe, and with all attention to the

jUfc clainunt, what a£ls of grace do in a much
greater meafure, and with very little care* cau-

tion, or deliberation.

I fufpeft that here too, if we contrive to op^-

pofe this bill, we ihall be found in a ftruggle

ligainO: the nature of things. For as we grow
enlightened, the public will not bear, for any

, length of time, to pay for the maintenance of
whole ar^iiesof prifonwi nor, at their own ex*

penc^, fubmit to keep jails as a fort of garrifons,

merely to fortify th<; abfurd principle of making
men judges in their own caufe, for credit has

lit^le^r no concern iq this cruelty. I (peak in

a commercial afleipbly. You know th»t ci«dit

is given,, becavfe capiul irn^ be employed;
that men calculate the chances of infolvencyj

an(! they either withhold the credit, or m^e the

debtor pay the rifq\>e in th? pric?. The count-

ing-houfe has nq alliance with the jail. Hoi-
land underftands trade as well as we, and (he

has done much more than this obnoxious bill in-

tended todo. There was not, wh«QJ4r. Howard
vifited Holland, more thsn oQe j>r:fooer for

l|?b? in the g;reat city of Rotterdam, Alibougli

l-or4
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Lord Beauchamp*s adl (which was previous to
this bill, and intended to feel the way for it)

has already prefervcd liberty to thoufands;
and though it is not three years fince the laft

aft of grace paffed, yet by Mr. Howard's laft

account, there were near three thoufand agjiin in
jail. I cannot name this gentleman without re-

marking, that his labours and writings have done
much to open the eyes and hearts of mankind.
He has vifited all Europe,—not tofurvey thefump-
tuoufnefs of palaces, or the (tatdinefs of temples

»

not to make accurate meafurements of the re-
mains of ancient grandeur, nor to form a fcale of
the curiofity of modern art » not to colkft me-
dals, or collate manufcripts :•—but to dive into
the depths of dungeons i to plunge into the in-
ftdion of hofpitals j to furvey the manfions of
forrow and pain» to take the gage and diitien.
fions of mifcry, deprsffion, and contempt j to re,
member the forgotten, to attend to the ii*glefted,
to vifit the forfaken, and to compare and col-
late the diftreffes of all men in all countries.
His plan is original j w d it is as fuH of genius as
It IS of humanity. It was a voyage of difcovery i

• circumnavigation of charity. Already the
benefit of his labour is felt more or lefs in
mry country: I hope he will anticipate his
final reward, by feeing aU its cffeas fully rea-
lized in his own. He will receive^ not by retail
but 10 gto6, the reward of thofc who vifit the pri-
foner J and he has lb foreftalled and mohopolised
t))i< brwdh of charity, th«( there wiU be^ i

liiiiiiii
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truft, little room to merit by fuch adli of \t9^

nevolcnce hereafter.

Nothing retnaiiu now to trouble you with»

but the fourth charge i^inft nie-*the bufi.

nc(s of the Romin Catholics. It ii a bufinefs

cioiiny con»e£ted with the left. They are all on

Me and the fame principle. My little fcheme

of conduct, fuch as it is, is all arranged. I could

4o nothing but what I have done on this fu)>-

jedt, without confounding the whole train of my
ideas, and difturbing the whole order ci my lile.

Gentlemen. I ought to apologize to'you, for ieern^

ing to think any thing at all ncceffivy to be faid

iip»n fhb matter. The calumny is Bttertb be

fm^iM with the midnight chalk of incendiaries,

with >*^ No Popery,** en widls and doors of

devoted hoafes, than to be mentioned in any ci-

viMfbi dompany. I had heard, that the fpirit

of difoontent on that fubjea was very prevalent

here. With pleafore I find that I have been

grofsly mifinformed. If it exifta at all in this

city<» the laws have cniflied its exertions, and our

movais have fliamed its appearance in day-Nght»

I have purfued this fpirit where-ever I could

trace it i but it ftitl fled from me. It wa|pa

ghoft, which all h«d heard of, but none had iieen.

None wouki acknowledge that he thought the

public proceeding with regard «t> our Catho*

lie difienters to be bl&meable; but feveral were

forry it had made an ill impreflion upon others,

an^ that nty intereft was hurt by my (hare in i^
iMifineis. I find with fatisfaAion and pride, that

^m^ not
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^ot above four or five in this city (»nd I daM
fay thefe mifled by fome grolt mifrepreicntation)

have figned that fymbol of delufion and bond
of feditioD^ that libel on the national religion tad
Eogliih chara<aer, ibeProteftant Aflbciation. It It

therefore. Gentlemen, not by way of cure buto£
prevention, and left the arts of wicked men maf
prevail over the integrity of any one amongft us
that I think it neceflary to open to you the me-
iittof this tranfaAion pretty much at large i and
} bog your patience upon it : for, although ti^
realbniogi that ha\ c been ufed todepreciate the aft

$un If Jhtlr^ce, and though the authority of
tht mc» fioncerned in th:« ill defign is not very-

impofin^S yet the attdaciouihe& of thefe confpi-
razors agijuift the national honour, and the cx^
^nllvt wickido^ of their attempts, have r«j&i|..

pedbns of Itttkt importance to a d^ree of evil
eqaineoQeb and imparted a (m of finiAer dj^ky
10 piocwdiagaibac had lh«ir origin in Mly th^
9«ineft and^liiidcft inalioe«

In im»lainiag to you tli« pvocMdings of P^^
liameac whkh htm hmk complained of, I ^iu
Ikm to yoii,r-«i«^ the ibiog thac was donoi
-men, the pc^bmwhodid itjf-^and laftlj;^ the
grounda and leafom upon which the legillaiun»
proceeded in tlia deliberate aft of public jaftiott
and public prudence.

Geatleaien, The condition of wr iMture {«
fuoh, that f« buy our bkffiags at a price.* Tht^^
lUfermalbn, one of the grentcft periods of hvt^^

inan improvement, mm « linie of troubk and

jconfufion.
?'«>,

nam
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confiiiion. The rift ftru^lure of fuperftition «id

tyranny, which had been for ages in rearing,

and which was combined with the intereft of the

greir and of the many i which was moulded into

ftit lawa^ the manners, and civil inftitutiont of

mttonl, and blended with the frame and policy

df ftates ; could not be brought to f:he ground

without a fearful ftrugglei nor could it fall

without a violent concuflion of itfelf and all i^ut

h. When this great (evolution waa attempted

hi a more regular mode by government, it wat

oppoled by plots and feditions of the pet^ i

when by popular efforts. It was repreflM m it-

bellion by the hand of power % and bloody ete>

cutions (often bloodily returned) rnufccd the

wfiofe of its progrefs through all ib ftagn. The
aflbirs of religion, which are no longer heard <^

in the tumult of ouf preftfnt contention^, made

ft principal ingredient in the wars and politiesM
thtt time ( the enthufiafm of rtllgion thitff a

gloom over the politi<ai i and political intefefts

poifoned and pervencd the fpirit of religfMitfpon

ail fides. The Prdteftant reHgidn in that vio-

lent ftruggle, infcAed, as the Popifli had been

befofe,by worldly interefts and wordiy palSons,

beenne a perfecutor in iti turn, ibmetimes of the

new fedb, which carried their o^n principles

further than it was convenient to the original

reformer \ and always of the body from whom
diey parted } and this perfecuting fpirit arofe, not

only, from the bittetMis of retaliation, but horn

the mercilefs policy oif feaf.

^•-rr^^SfStS^^iT^SSmrr^'
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It was long before ti^ fpirit of true piety and
true wifdom, involved in the principles of the

Reformation, could be depurated from the dregs

and feculence of the con;ention with which ic

was carried through. However, until this be
done, the Reformation is not complete i and thoie

who think themfelves good Proteftants, from
their animofity to others, are in that refpeft no
Profeftants at aU. It wu at firft thought necef*
fiwT. pcrhaM, to oppofe to Popery another Pope*^
ry, to get the better of it. Whatever was ths
caufe, laws were made in many countries, and
in iiit kingdom in particular, againft Papifts,

whfch are as bloody as any of thofe which had
been ena£led by the PopiOi princes and ftatcs y
and where thofe laws were not bloody, in my opi-

nion, they were worfe i as they were Oow, cruel

<»MCrages on t ur nature, tnd kept men alive only t%
)jkt in their perfons, every one of the righu andf

"fs ofhumanity. 1 pafsthsfe ftatutcs, becatift *

.MukI fpare youi; pious ears the repetition off
fuchilbocking things ; and I conoe to that paetiw'

cular law, the repeal of which has produced ib

many unnatural and unexpeded confequenres.

A ftatute waa Dibricatcd in the year 1699, by
which the faying mals (a church-fervice in ihp^

Latin tongue, not exadlly the fame as our I^,
wrgy, but very near it, and conuining no of.^

fence whatfoevtrr againft the laws, or agaioft

good morals) was forged into a crime puniOi-
abte with perpetual imprifonment. The teach-:

tng fchool, an ufefui an4 virtuous occupatioi^

even
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ttm tht teaching in « prirate familf, wai. in/

cirery Catholic fubjeded to the fwne unpropor-

tioned punifhment. Your induftiy, and the

brea<* dt your children, waa uxed for • pecuni-

ary itward to ftimulate avarice to xb what na^

ture refufed, to inform and profecuce en this

law. Every Roman Ghthoiic wai, under th«

iiune 9^, to forfeit his eftate to hit neareft Pro-

tdftanc rdation, OAtiU through a proftflion of
what he did not belieire, he redeenMcj^by his hy.

pocrify, what the law, had transferred to the

kinfman as the rccompence of his proAiMcy.

When thus turned out of doors from his pwet^

nal eftate. he was di£U>led from acquiring any

other by any indoftry, donation, or charity \ but

was rendered a foreigner in his native land, only

bccaufe he reuined the rel^;ion, along with the

property,banded down to him from thofewho had

been the dd inhabitants of that land before him.

Does any one who hears me approve thia

fcheme of things, or think there is comnxm
juftice, common fenfi^ or commmi hooefrjr in

any part of it ? If any does, let hkn fay it, and

I am ready to difcuft the point widi temper

and candour. But inlbead of approving^ I per-

edve a virtuous indignation bc^nmng to riie in

your minds on the mere cold ftating of the

ftatuie.

But what will you feel, when yen know from

hiftory how thia (totute paflfed, and what were

the motives, and what the mode of making it 1^

A party in this nation, enemies to the fyftcm of

3 the
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the Revolution, were in oppofition to the g»:
vernment of King Villiam. They kntw, that
our glorious deliverr> jvu .in enemy to all per-
fecution. They knew that he came to fret ua
from Oavery and Popery, out of a country,
where a third of the people are contented Catho-
lics under a Proteftant government. He came
with a part of his army compofcd of thole very
Catholics, to overfet the power ofa Popilh prince.
Such is the cffcft of a tolerating fpirii, ^d
fo much ia liberty fcrved in every way, and by
all perfons, by a manly adherence "to its own
pnnciples. Whilft freedom is true to iifelf,
every thing becomes fubjeft to it t and ifa very
advcrfaries are an inftrument in its hands.
The party I fpeak of (like fome amongft us who

would difjurage the beft friends of their couo-
try) reiolved t^ nakc the King eith^ violate hia
principles of toleration, or incur the odiumof
protcaing Papifts. They therefore biought ia
this bill, and made it purpofely wicked and ab.
fyrd that it might be rej<acd. The then court-
party, diicovcring their game, turned the tabka
on them, and returned th^ir bill to them ftufied
with ftUl greater abfurditics, that its loA mkht
Jie upon itt original authors. They, findii^ tkeir
own ball thrown back to them, kicked it back
again to their adverfaries. And tbua thia afl;
loaded with the double ii^n&kc of two parties,
neither of whom intended fx> pafs. what they
hoped the other woukl be pcrfuaded to rejf^

i'hmi«i^- ww»



%ent through the legiflature, contrary to the

real wifli of all parts of it, and of all the parties

that oompofed ic. In this mmner thefe inlolcnt

•ml proAigtte fa^ioni, u if thqr were playing

with tniUi and counters, made a fport of ihc

fortunes and the liberties of their fellow-crea-

tUffs. Other a^s of perfecution havr been a^s

of malice. This was a fubverfion of juftice from

wantonnefs and petulance. Look into the hif.

lory of Bilhop Burnet. He is a witnefs without

exception.

The effeds of the a£l have been as mifchievout,

m Its origin was ludicrous and fliameful. From
that lime every perfon of that communion, lay

and e<^lefiaftic, haa been obliged to fly from the

face of day. The clergy, concealed in garrets of

privatehoufes, or obliged to take a fiielter (hardly

fafo » themfelves, but infinitely dangerous to

their country) under tiMi privileges <^ foreign

miniftflfs, officiated as their fervants, and under

their protidion. The whole body ofthe Catholics,

condemned to beggary and to ignorance in their

native land, have been obliged to learn the prin-

ciples^ of letters, at the hazard of all their other

piinciples, from the charity of yovff enemies.

TJwy have been taxed to their ruin at t4ie plea-

sure of ncceflitous and profligate relaiwns, and ac<-

cording to the meafure of their necefllty end pro»

^igary. Examples of this are many and afled:ing.

SoMc of ihem Mr known by a friend who Hands

iMMr me in this hall. It ii but fix or feven y<aps

finot a cleiigyman of the name of Malony<. m
§, , man
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h;an of morali, neiihef julJtjr nor accufed of any
thing noKioui to the ftaie. wu condemned to

perpetual imprifonmcnt for exeiciling the func-
tion! of hit religion i and after lying in jail two
or three years, was relieved by the mercy of go-
vernmcnt from perpetual imprifonment, on con-
dition of perpetual banilhmcnt. A brother oi
the Earl of Shrewibury, a Talbot, a name re-

fpe^able in thii county, whilft in glory ia any
part of iti concern, was hauled to the bar of the
Old Bailey among common felons, and only
cftaped the fame doom, either by fome error in
the procefs, or that the wretch who brought him
there could not corretflly defcribe his perfon i I
now forget which.—In (hort. the perfecutton

would never have relented for a moment, if the
judges, fuperfeding (though with an ambiguoua
example) the Arid rule of their artificial duty
by the higher obligation of their confcience, did
not conftantly throw every difficulty in the way
of fuch informers. But fo inefiedual u the
poorer of legal tvafion againft legal iniquity, that

it #ii but (he other day, that a lady of condiiioo>
beyond the middle of life, waa oa the point of
being ftripped of her whole fwrtune by a near

idatioii, to whom fhe had been • friend and b«-

nefiiAor : and Ihe rnuft have been talaUy ruined*

without a power of redrefs or mJti|g^ion fron
the oourts of kw, Jiad not the k^iflature itfelf

ruflied in, and by a fpecial 9& of Parliamenc

reiciied her Mm the Injuftke of in own ftar

tutM< One ^. tlift a^t amfaoiifii^ fuch iMo^
P wan

nan
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was that which we in part repealed, Jtoowing

what our duty was } and doing that duty as men

•of honour and virtue, as good Proteftants, and

^s good citizens. Let him ftand forth tiiat dis-

approves what we have done 1

Gentlemen, Bad laws are the worft fort of ty-

ranny. In fuch a country as this, they are of

all bad things the worft, worfe by far than any

where elfe j and they derive a particular malig-

nity- even from the wifdom and foundnefs of the

reft of our inftitutions. For very obvious rea-

ibns you cannot truft the Crown with a difpenf-

wig power over any of your laws. However, a

government, be it as bad as it may, will, in the

exercife of a difcretionary power, difcriminatc

times and perfons ; and will not ordinarily purfuc

any mai), when its own fafety is not concerned.

A mercenary informer knows nodiftindion. Un^

der fuch a fyftem, the obnoxious people are (laves,

not only to the government, but they live at the

mercy of every individual ; they are at once the

flaves of the whole community, and of every part

of it-, and the worft and moft unmerciful men

are thofe ou whofe goodnefs they moft depend.

In this fituacion men not only fbrink from the

frowns of a -fiern magiftrate^ but they are

obliged to fly from their very fpecies. The feeds

of deftruftion are fown in civil intercQurfe, in

focial habitudes. The blood of wholefome

kindred is infeded. Their tables and beds

are furrounded with fnares. All the means given

by Providencp ^ttUBnakeUie iii&.and comfbrublc,

i.- " ' '
. u , «rc

•f
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kr6 periFthed into inftrumcnts of teri^r and tori-
nwnt. This fpecies of univerfal fubferviency
that makes the very fervant who waits behind
your chair, the arbiter of your life and fortune,
ftas fuch a tendency to degrade and abafc man-
kind, and to deprive them of that affured and
liberal ftate of mind, which alone can make us
what we ought to be, that I vow to God I would
fooner bring myfelf to put a man to immediate
death for opinions I diflrked. and fo to get rid
of the man and hts^ opinions at once, than to
fret him with a feveriih, being, tainttd with the
jail-diftemper of a contagious fervitude, to keep
him above ground, an animated mafs of putrc-
faaion. corrupted himfelf, and corrupting all
about him. ^ '^

The aft repealed was of this dircft tendency
jand It was made in the manner which I have re-

lated to you. I will now tell you by whom the
bill of repeal was brought into Parliament. I
find It has been induftrioufly given out in this
city (from kindnefs to me unquelJonably) that
I wai Che mover or the fcconder. The faft is,
I did not once open my lips oa the fubjeft dur-
ing the whole progrefs of the bill. I do not% this as difclaiming my fhare in that meafure.
Very far from it I inform you of this fadt, left
Iftould feem to^ arrogate to myfelf the merits
^ich belong to others. To have been the man
chofen out to redeem our fellow-citizens from
flavwjr i to purify our laws from abfurdity and
injuftice J and to cleanfe our religion from the
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blot and ftain of pcrfecution, would be an ho-

nour and happincfs to which my wilhes would

undoubtedly afpire \ but to which nothing but

my wilhes could poflibly have entitled me. That

great wos-k was in hands in every refpeft far bet-

ter qikalified than mine. The mover of the bill

was Sir George Savile.

When an aA ofgreatand (tgnal humanity was to

be done, and done with all the weight and autho-

rity that belonged 10 it, the world coirid caft it»

eyes upon none bat fcim. I hope that few things,

which have a tendency to blefs or to adorn life,

have v^<^l7 efcaped n*y obfervation in my paflage

throt^h it. I have fought the acquaintance of

that gentleman, and have feen him in all fitu»

ation». He is a true genius } with An under-

ftanding vigormis, and acute, and refined, and

diftingnifhing even to exeeft •, and iHuminaced

with a moft unbounded, peculiar, and original

caft of hnagination. With thefe he poflSsiflci many

exttrhal and inftrumentat advantageari and he

makes Ufic of ifaem «1^. His fortune is among

the largeft ; a fortune which, wholly unincum-

bred, ai it is» with one ftngle charge from lux-

ury, vanity, or excels,, fmks undef the benevo-

lence of its difpenfer. This privase benevoknoSy

^expanding itkli 'mty patriotifm, renders his

whde being the cftate of the public, in which he

has not refei'vcd a ptcuUim lor himiHf of preic,

diverfion, or relaxatim. Duiii^ the feffi«Hi| Che

Jrft k), and the lafl out of the Hoofe of€artl-

\,«i6fii<iJ10 pafles from the fenate to thectn^^
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«nd, (Hdom feeing the firat of his anceftors, he is

always in Parliament to fcrve his country, or in
the 6eld to defend it. But in all well-wrought
compofitions, fome particulars (land out mora
eminently than the reft j and the things wh'ch
will carry his name to pofterity, are his two biUsi
J mean that for a limiuition of the cl^Mm* of the
crown upon landed eftatest and this for the
relief of the Roman CathoUcst By the former,
he has emancipated property | by the latter, he
has quieted confciencej aod by both.^ he has
taught that grand leflbn to government and fub-
jea,--.no longer to regard each other as adverfe
parties.

Such was the mover of the t£t that is com-
plained of by men, who are not quite fQ good
as he is I an a&, moft afliiKdly not <>rought in
by hiin from any partialis to that fed which is

the objed of it. For, among his faults, I really

annot help reckoning a greater degree of pit-
judice againft that people, than becomes fo wife a
man. I know thathe inclinef to aVort of^iiguft,
mixed with a confiderable degree of afperity,

to the fyftemi aod he has few, or rather no
habits with any of its profefibrs. What he has
done was on quite other motives. The motivt^
were thefe, which he declared in iua excellcni
fpoech on his motbn for t. .• biU i namely, his

ejttreinc zeal to the Proteftant raligioo, which he
thoii^tijttcrlydiigracedby thtadof z699j and
his KKMad hatred to aU kind of oppreffioo, under
any colour or upon aay pretence whatfoeven

D 3 The
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The ibconder wm worthy of the mover, ind

the motion. I wa« not the feconder \ it was Mr.

Dunninir, Recorder of this city. I (hall fay the

lefs of him, becaufe his near relation to you

makes you more particularly acquainted with hit

merits. But I (hould appear little acquainted

with them, or little fenfible of them, if I could

utter his name on this occafion without expref-

fing my elleem for his character. I am not

afraid of oflvnding a moft learned body, and moft

jealous of its reputation for that learning, when

I fay he is the firft of his profefljon. It is a

point fettled by thofe who fettle every thing elfe \

and I muft add (what I 9 a enabled to fay from

my own long and clofe obfervation) that there

is not a man, of any profeffion, or in any fitu-

aiion, of a more ere^t and independent fpirit j

of a more proud honour ; a more manly mind j

a more firm and determined integrity. Aflure

yourfelves, that the names of two fuch men will

bear a great load of prejudice in the other fcale,

before they can be entirely outweighed.

With this mover, and thtrfeccnder, agreed the

whole Houfe of Commons ; the wboU Houfe of

Lords •, the wb^ Bench of Bi(hops i the King

}

theMiniftry ; the Oppofition \ all the diftinguifli-

cd Cleiigy of the Eftablilhment i all the eminent

lights (for they were confulied) of the DiBent-

ing churches. This according voice of national

wifdom ought to be likened :o with reverence.

To lay that all thefe defcriptions of En^lifii-

inen uaanimoufly concurred in a fcheme iEbr

iofrodufii;^
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Introducing the Catholic religion, or that none of
them underftood the nature and cffefts trf" what
they were doing, fo well as a few obfcure club*
of people, whofe names you never heard of
w Ihamcleftly abfurd. Surely it is paying a
miferabk compliment to the religion we pro-
fcft, to luggeft, that every thing eminent in the
kingdom is indifferent, or even adverfe to that
religion, and that its fecurity is wholly aban-
doncd to the zeal of thofe, who have nothing but
their zeal to diftiisguifh them. In weighing thb
unanimous concurrence of whatever the nation
has to boaft of, ! hope you will recolle<ft, that all
thefc concurring parties do by no means love
one another enough to agree in any point,
which was not both evidently, and imporfeuitlyi
right.

To prove this , to provr, th«t the meafurc
was both clearly and materially proper, I will
next lay before you (as I promifed) the political
gtounds and reafons for the repeal of that pc-
ntl ftatute

j and the motives to its »peal at thiu
particular time. .

Gentlemen, America-—-LWhen the Entliih
Mtion fcemed to be dangerouQy, if not irreco-

'

vertbly divided, when one. and that the moft
growing branch, waj torn from the parent ftock,
and inpfted oir the power of France, a gnat
terror fell upon this kingddm. On a fudden we
awakcQcd fronj our dreams of conqueft, and faw.
ourfdvei thretteaed with m immediate iavafion,
which we woe, at that time, vciy ai prepared to
Dcfift. You remember the cloud that gloomed

^ 4 over
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over US tU. ! hour of our diftniy, froin

the boMom of tiu h*^ing-pU:c«, into which tho

indifcrimintie rigoyr of our ftatutcs had driven

Ihcm, CiiniB out the body of the Romin Cetho-

lies. They tppetred before the fteps of a tot-

tering throne, with one of the moft fober, mc»-

fiired, ftcKly, «nd dutiful addreffcs, that was ever

pitfented to the crown. It was no holiday cere-

mony J no anniverfary complinient of parade and

Ibow. It was figned by almoft every gentleman

of that perfuafion, of note or property, in Eng-

land. At fuch a crifis. nothing but a decided

nfolution to ftand or fall with their country

could have diaated fuch an addrefs » the direft

tendency of which was to cut oflr all retreat ; and

to iwider thcnj pecyliarly obnoxious to an in-

vader of their own communion. The addrefs

flwved, whi^t 1 long Ir guifeed to fee, that all the

fubjeas of England h« . caft off all foreign views

and connexions, and that every man looked for

his Klief firom every grievance, at the hands only

gi his own natural government.

*

It was neceflary, on our part, that the natu-

fsl government fliouW fliew itfclf ^^txkvf of that

name. It w« ncceffary, at the crifis I (peak of,

that the fupreme power of the ftate flioukl meet

the conciliatory difpofitions of the fubjeft. Tp

flelayproteaion woi»ld be to rejeft alkgpance.

And why (hould it be rejcatd, or evpi coldly

and ftttpicioutty received ? if any ind^wsder-c

CathoMc ftaie iiould chooft to take pdn wivh

this kingdom i» « «« **»«*» ^nxiCK and %iki.

that bigoc (if fuch a bigot co^l4 be.^nd)

T
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would be heard with ItiUe refpeft, who coul4

dream of (4>jeding his religion to an ally, whom
the nation wopld not only receive with its freeft

thanks, but purchale, with the laft remains of it«

exhaufted treafiirc. To fuch an ally wc (hould

not dare to whifpcr a 0ngle fyllablc of thofe bafe

and invidbus topics, upon which, fome mi-

happy men would perfyade the ftatr, to reje^

the dut^ and allegiance of its own membcni. U
it then, becaufe foreigners are io a con(|itioi| tQ

fet our ipalice at defiance, that with them, we sre

willing to pontraft engagements of fHcndfliip^

and to keep tb||ip with fidelity and honour & bat

that, becaufe mp conceive, fomc^ deit^riptions of

our cotfDtrymei^ are not powerful enough to

pttnifli our ma)igniry, we will not permit them to

fupport our comipon intereft P Is it onthat^uod^

that our aipger is p be kindled by their oflvred

kindnefs I Is if: on (hat ground, that they are to br

fub^^ed to pfsnalties, be(:4ul9 they ar^ willing^

by a£kual qoeril. to purge themfelves ffom iin^

puted crimes ? hcfk by an adherence to thecgqic

ffi their coiuiiry they (hQul4 acquire a title to

fair and eqixiublc treatment, are we reiblved (o

furniH) them vi^itb caui^s of eternal enmity k and

rather fupply Hem w>!?h juft and founds ipiotivcy

to difaflvftion, than not to have that difaflb^ion

ift^ici^cc 10 juftify Ml opprefiioo, which, not

fnm pfXify biH difpofitioo, we have, pr^ndetcff

Wb9$ ihadow of mfofi could be MSgPcd,

why, at • tMDCf whfM) t)M} m^ frqtif^m fvt of

this
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this Froteftant empire found it for in advantage
to unite with the two principal Popifli dates, to

unite itfelf in the clofcft bond* with France and
Spain, for our dcftruAion, that we ihould refufe

to unite with our own Catholic countrymen for

our own prefcrvaiion ? Ought we, like madmen,
to tear off the piailVers, that the lenient hand of
prudence had fpread over the wounds and gafhes,

which in our delirium of ambition we had given

to our own body ? No perfon ever reprobated

the American war more than I did, and do, and
ever ihall. But I never will confent that we
ihoukl lay additional voluntary pifialties on our-

ielves, fi>r a fault which carries but too much of
ita own punilhment in Its own nature. For one, I

was delighted with the propofal e# internal peace.

I accepted the bleifing with thankfulnefs and
tranfport ; I was truly happy, to find mu good
effedb of our civil diftradions, that they had put
an end to all religious ftrife and heart-burning in

our own bowels. What muft be the fentimenta

of a man, who eould wifli to perpetuate domeftic
hoftility, when the caufes ofdifpurc are at an end;
and who, crying out for peace with one part of
the nation on the moft humiliating termi, fliould

deny it to thofe, who offer fricndlhip without
any terms at all ?

But if I was unable to reconcile fuch a de-
nial to the contradtcd principles of local duty,
what anfwer could I give tc the broad claim* ©f
genera] humanity ? I confefs to you freely, that

the fuffering* and difti«fl^ of th^ pecfd^ of
'

'

]
' America

MHOM m
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America in thii cruel war, have at tlnr»es af-

fcftcd me more deeply than I can exprefs. I

felt every Gazette of triumph as a blow upon
my heart, which has an hundred times fun.» and
fainted within me at all the mifchiefs brought
upon thofe who bear the whole brunt of war in

the heart of their country. Yet the Americans
are utter ftrangcrs to me » a nation, among whom
I am not fure, that I have a Angle acquaint-

ance. Was I to fuftcr my mind to be fo unac-

countably warped % was I to keep fuch iniquitous

weights and meafures of temper and of reafon,

as to fympattlfc with thofe who arc in open
rebellion againft an authority which I rvfpoft,

at war with a country which by every title ought
to be, and is mod dear to me ( and yet to hare

no feeling at all for the hardOiips and indigni-

ties fuffered by men, who, by their very ricinity,

are bound up in a nearer relatiort to us i who
contribute their fhare, and more than their fliarc,

to the common profperity j who perform the

common offices of focial life, and who obey the

laws to the full as well as I do ? Gentlemen, the

danger to the ftate being out of the queftion (of

which, let me tell you, ftatefmen themfelves are

apt to have but too exquifite a fenfe) I could af-

fign no ORC reafon of juftice, policy, or feeling,

for not concurring moft cordially, as moft cor-

dially ! did concur, in foftening fome part of
that (hameful fervitude, under which fereral of
my worthy fellow-cidzens we« groaning.

Important efftfts followed this ad of wifdom.

They appeared at home and abiXMd, to the great

beneftt

-nmnmu """
imifi.M.nw« i w.i] i . » .

i ii ini ijn,*I
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benefit of Uiii kii^om i and, tec ipe hope, to

the adwicige of mankind at large. Ir be-

tokened union among ourfclvei. It (|iewed

foundnc^ even on the part of the perfecutcd.

which generally ia the weak fide of every com-
munity. • 3ut its mod eflfcntiat operation was not

in EngUind. The a£b wlu immediately, though

Y«nr imperit^ly, copied in Ireland i and this im-

perfcft transcript of an imperfca aft. this firft

fafJtt n^tch of toleration, which did liule more

chfA ^\q^ a principle, and mark out a difpo^

fition* c«<')pl^ i<^ ^ ipoft wonderful manner

^ renunian tp the ftate, of aU^ Catholica

of that country. It made us, yMt we ought

4|w«]r9 fo have been, une family, one body, one

b^ 4ndibul, i^ain(lthe flimily-combination,

V^ iJI other combinations of our enemies,

W^ ^ve in<^ obligations to that people, who
rciieciv^d fuch ^mU benefits with fo much gra^-

tttude I luid for which gratitude and attachment

to us, I ana a^d they hive fufi^red not a little

in other pi^oeSf «

I dare ^y, you have all h^rd of the privi. .

leges indul^^d to the Irilb Catholics ivfidi.-^^ in

Sfiain; You Mve likewife heard with what cirt

cun^ftam^ of lorenty they have been lately e«.

pdled fvom thf iea.ports of that kingdom i

Orivefi into the inland cities \ and there detained

«a a fort of priipoers of ftate. I have goocl

KfSia to believe, that it was the zeal to our go*

Tcmmen; and our cauie, (iomewhat indifcreetl/

tKpreaW in one of the uddreflb of the ^^tholics

f9f . Ireland) whkk kn* U^vw di^wQ dawn on

:::. 5 their

ma
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their heads ihe indignation of the Coun of
Madrid i to the inexpreflible lofi of feveral in*

dividuaU, and in future, perhaps, to the gmc
detriment of the whole of their body. Now
that our people fliould be perfecuted in Spain Ibr
their attachment to this country, and pcriiKuted
in this country for their fuppofed enmity to ui,

is fuch a jarring reconciliation or contradidory
diftreflcs, is a thing at once ib dreadful and lidl-

culous, that no malice fliort of diabolical, would
wiih to continue any hiunan creatiM«s in fuch «
fituation. But honeft men will noc foi^ ekhcr
their merit or their fufferings. There are mcn^
(and many,J|truft, there are) who, oucof lovt
to their country aad their kind, woukl tor*

ture their invention to find excufes for the ifiif*

takes of their brethren i and who, to ftiBe diOcit*

fion, would conftrur, even doubtful appMraiioei«,

with the utmoft favour : fuch men will oeftr pcr-
fuade themfelves to be ingenious and nflncd m
difcovering difaffeaion and treaibn in the m«^
nifcft palpable figns of fuffering loyalty. Per-
fecution is fo unnatural to them, th* they
gladly fnatch the very firft opportunity of faiyy

ing afide all the tricks and devices of penal p».
litics I and of returning home, after all their irk^

ibme and vexatious wandkrings, to our miliir»l

family manfion, to the grand ibcial principle,
that unites all men, in all defcriptiona, under the
ihadow of an equal and impartial juftice.

Men of another fort, I mean the Mgptied ene-
mies to liberty, nwy, perhaps, in their pQltti€%
make ho account of the good or ill tffcftio'n of

the



the Catholics of Fngiand, who arf hut an hand»

ful of people (enough to torment, but not

enough to fear) perhaps not fo many, of both

fexet and of all age$, as fifty rhouiand. But,

Gentlemen, it it pofllble you may not know, that

the people of that perfuafion in Irelsnd, amount

C lead to fixteen or feventccn hundred thoufand

Ibuls. I do not at all exaggerate the number.

A <M/w» to be perfecuted f Whillt we were maf.

«ri of the fca, embodied with America, and in

alliance with half the powers of the continenr,

•mt might perhaps, in that remote corner of Eu-
n^pe, afford » tyrannife with inu>unity. But
there ii a revolution in our affairs.AwhIch makes
it prudent to be juft. In oi»r late awkward con-

left with Ireland about trade, had religion been

thrown in, to ferment and embitter the mafs of
diiconcenca, the confequences might have been
truly dreadful. But very happily, that caufe of
quarrel was previoufly quieted by the wifdom of
the ads I am commending.

Even in England, where I admit the danger

from the difcontent of that perfuafion to be Jefs

than in Ireland i yet even here, hod we liftencd

to the counfels of Fanatlcifm and Folly, we might
have wounded ourfelves very deeply i andwounded
ourfelvea in a very tender part. You are apprifcd,

that the Catholics of England confift moftly of
your beft manufaaurers. Had the Icgiflature cho-
fcn, inftead of returning their declarations ofduty
with correfpondent good-will, to drive them to
despair, there is a country at their very door»

to

«»«M>i
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ro which they would he invited j • country in

all rclpcih as good as ours, and with the fined

cities in the world rcatly built to receive thcra.

And thui the bigotry of a free countiy, ami in an
enlightened age, would h4vc repeopled the cirici

of Handcrs, which, in the darkncls of two hun-
dred years ago, had been dcfolatcd by the fu-

perlhtion of • cruel tyrant. Our manufadluret
were the growth of the pcrfecuiions in the J^w
Countries. What a fpeaacic would it be to Eu-
rope, to fee us at this time of day. balancing
the account of tyranny with thofc very countries,

and by our perfccutions, driving back Trade and
Manufadure, aa a fort of vagabonds, to their

original fettlemenc I Buc I truft we ihall be ikved
this laft of difgracca.

So far as to the effe£i of the aft on the intetefts

of this nation. With regard to the interefts of
mankind at large, ! am fure the benefit was ytry
conHderable. Long before this aft. indeed, the fpi-

fit of toleration began to gain ground in Europe.
In Holland, the third part of the people arc
Catholics j they live at eafe ; and are a found
part of the ftaie. In many parts of Germany,
Proteftants and Papifts partake the fame cities,

the fame council*, and even the fame churches.
The unbounded liberality of the king of Pruf-
fia's conduft on this occafion is known to all the
world i and it is of a piece with the other grand
maxims of his reign. The magnanimity of the
Imperial Court, breaking through the narrow
principles of its predec^flbri, has indulged ita

ProteAant

'mn i LH. -M im-tw i . i J li
'
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^rMeftanc AibjcAs^ not onljr with proptri^i #i(h

worfhip, with libcrtl education \ but with honours

tnd tru^t, both citiI ahd military^ A worthy Pro-

trftant gentleman of this country now fills, and

filb with credit, an high office in the Auftrian

Netherlands. Even the Lutheran obftinacy of

Sweden has thawed at lengthy and opened a

cderation to all religions. I know myfelf, that

in France the Proteftants begin to be at reft.

The army, which in that country is every

things is open to them } and fome of the mili-

ary rewards and decorations which the laws

deny^ are fupplied by others, to make the fer-

vice acoeptkl^ and honourabku The firft mi-

ftiflef df &uinct in that country^ is a Proteftants

Two years war without a tax, is among the firft-

^ics of their liberality. Tarnifiied as the glory

of this nation is, and far at it has waded into the

fliidn ofaa eclipfe, fome beams ofks former i)lu-

roinadon ftill play upon its furfaoe j and what it

done in £ng«aiid is ftill looked to» as argument,

and as example. It is certainly Vue, that no law

of this country ever met with fuch univerial ap-

phmfft abroad, or was fo likely to produce the

perfeakxk of thas tolerating fpkit, which,m I ob-

ftrvcd, haa been long gaining g^und in Europe;

for abroad, it was jinivcrfally thought that we had

done, what, I «n forry to fay, we had liot j they

thoughtwe hadgranted a full toleration. That opi-

•ionwasholweverfofar from hurtingtheProtcftant

coofei that I dcf^iare, widith«f»oft feriousfolemn!.

(Wwiiw fitia belief, that |K> one thing done for thefe
^ m

mtHmmmUiMiiiiiii
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fifty years paft, was fo likely to prove deeply bene^'
ficial to our religion at large as Sir George Savile's
aft. In its cffcfts it was, " an aft for tolerating
and protcfting Proteftantifm throughout Eu-

rope :" and I hope, that thofc who were taking
fteps for the quiet and fcttlement of ourProteftant
brethren in other countries, will even yet, rather
confider the fteady equity of the greater ahd bet-
ter part of the people of Great Britain, than the
vanity and violence of a few.

^I perceive, Gentlemen, by the manner of all
about me, that you look with horror on the
wicked clamour which has been raifed on this
fubjea i and that inftead of an apology for what
was done, you rather demand from me an ac-
count, why the execution of thr fcheme of to-
leration, was not made more anfwerable to the
large and liberal grounds on which it was taken
up. The queftion is natural and proper j and I
remember that a great and learned magiftfate •,
diftinguiflied for his ftrong and fyftematic un-
derHanding, and who at that timr was a mem-
ber of the Houle of Commons, made the fame
objcftion to the proceeding. The ftatutes, as
they now ftand, are, without doubt, pcrfedly
abfurd. But I beg leave to explain the caufe
of this grofs imperfcftion, in the tolerating plan,
as well and as Ihortly as I am able. It was uni-
verfally thought, that the fcflion ought not to
pafs over without doing ftmethitig in this bufi-
nefs. To revife the whole body of the penal

• The Ckancellour.
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ftatates was conceived to be an objeft too big for

the time. The penal ftatute tiiereforc which wat

chofen for repeal (chofen to Qiew our difpofitton to

conciliate, not to perfect a toleration) was this aft of

ludicrous cruelty, oif which I have juft given you

the hiftory. It is an aft, which, though not by

a great deal fo fierce and bloody as fome of the

reft, was infinitely more ready in the execution,

It was the ad which gave the greateft encourage-

ment to thofe pefts of fociety, mercenary irifor-

mers, and interefted difturbersof houlhold peace »

and it \^as obferved with truth, that the profecu-

tions, either carried to convidion or compounded,

for many years, had been all commenced upon that

aft. It was faid, that whilft we were deliberating on

a more perfeft fcheme, the fpirit of the age would

never come up w the execution of the ftatutet

which remained •, efpecially at more ftaps, and

9. co-operation of more minds and powers, were

required towards a mifchievous ufe of them, than

for the execution of the aft to be repealed :

that it was better to unrival this texture from be-

low than from above, beginning with the lateft,

which, in general prafticc, is the fevcreft evil. It

was alledgcd, that this flow proceeding would be

attended with the advanuge of a progreflivc expe-

rience i and that the people would grow reconciled

to toleration, when they fliould find by the eSisfts,

that juftice was not fo irreconoileable an enemy tq

convenience as they had imagined.

Tbcfe, Gentlemen, were the reafons why we left

this good work ia the rude unfiniihed ftate, in

which
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which good Works are commonly lefr, through the
tame circumfpcftion with which a timid prudence
fo frequently enervates beneficence. In doing
good, we are generally cold, and languid, and
fluggifh

; and of all things afraid of being too
much in the right. But the works of malice and
injuftice arc quite in another ftylc. They are
finilhcd with a bold maftcrly hand ; touched as
they are with the fpirit of thofc vehement 'paffions
that call forth all our energies whenever we op-
prefs and perfecute.

Thus this matter was left for the time, with a
full determination in Parliament, not to fuffer
other and worfc ftatutes to remain for the purpofe
of countcraAing the benefits propofed by the re-
peal of one penal law j for nobody then dreamed
of defending what was done as a benefit on the
ground of its being no benefit at all. We were
not then ripe for fo mean a fubterfuge.

I do not wi(h to go over the horrid fcenc that
was afterwards afted. Would to God it could be
expunged for ever from the annals of this coun-
try ! But fince it muft fubfift for our fhame,' let

;t fubfift for our inftrufbion. In the year 1780
there were found in this nation njen deludedenough
(for I give the whole to their delufion) on pre-
tences of zeal and piety, without any fort of pro-
vocation whatfocver, real or pretended, to make a
defperate attempt, which would have confumed all

the glory and power of this country in the flames

of London i and buried all law, order, and re-

ligion, under the ruins of the metropolis of the

E 2 Protcftant
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Proteftant world. Whether all this mifchiefdone,

or in the direit train of doing, was in their original

fchcme, I cannot fay j I hope it was not i but

this would have been the unavoidable confequence

of their proceedings, had not the flames they had

lighted up in their fury been extinguilhed in their

blood.

All the time that this horrid fcenc was afting, or

avenging, as well as for fome time before, and ever

fince, the wicked inftigators of this unhappy multi-

tude, guilty, with every aggravation, of all their

crimes, and fcreened in a cowardly darkncfs from

their punilhment, continued, without interruption,

pity, or remorfe, to blow up the blind rage of the

populace, with a continued blaft of peftilential

libeli, which infefted and poifoncd the very air we

breathed in.

The main drift of all the libels, and all the riots,

was, to force Parliament (to pcrfuadcus was. hope-

lefs) into an ad of national pcrEdy, which has

no example. For, Gentlemen, it is proper you

ihould ail know what infamy we efcaped by re-

fufing that repeal, for a refufal of which, it

fcems, T, among others. Hand fomewherc or other

accufid. When we took away, on the motives

which I had the honour of dating to you, a few

of the innumeraUle penalties upon an opprefled

and injured people, the relief was not abfolutc,

but given on a ftipulation and compaft between

them and us •, for we bound down the Roman Ca-

tholics with the moft folemn oaths, to bear true

allegiance to this govcrnmcn. , to abjure all fort of

temporal

t*

**

,

«
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temporal power in any other i and to renounce,
under the fame folemn obligations, the doarincs of
fyftematic perfidy, with which they ftood (I con-
ceivc very unjuftly) charged. Now our modcft
petitioners cam»; up to us, moft humbly praying
nothing more, dian that weftould break our faith
without any one caufe whatfover of forfeiture af.
figned I and when the fubjcfts of this kingdom had,
on their part, fally performed their engagement, wc
ihould refufc, on our part, the benefit we had ftipu-
Jated on the performance of thofe very conditions
that were pr< fcribed by our own authority, and
taken on thefanftion of our public faith—That is
to fay, when we had inveigled them with fair pro-
mifes within our door, we were to fhut it on them

;

and adding mockery to outrage—to tell them]
^Now we have got you fad 'your cpnfcienccs

^^

arc bound to a power refolved on your deftruc-

II

tion. We have made you fwear, that your rcli-

^^
gion obliges you to keep your faith : fools as

^^
you arc I we will now let you fee, that our reli.
gion enjoins us to keep no faith with you."

They who would advifedly call upon us to do
fuch things, muft certainly have thought us not
only a cmventibn of treacherous tyrants, but a
gang of the loweft and dirfieft wretches that ever '

difgraced humanity. Had wc done this, we fbould
have mdced proved, that there were /me in the
world whom no faith could bind j and we fhould
have «/.^,j/ ourfcives of that odious principle
Ofwhich Papifts ftood accu/ed by thofe vcrflavages,

^ 3 who

IMM
^''^t^'ifmmlttmmimm
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wh6 widied us, on that accufation, to deliver

them over to their fury.

In this audacious tunnult, when our very name
and character, as gentlemen, was to be cancelled

for ever along with the faith and honour of the

nation, I, who had exerted myfelf very little on the

quiet paffing of the bill, thought it neceffary then

to come forward. I was not alone ; but though
fome diftinguifhed members on all fides, and par-

ticularly on ours, added much to their high reputa-

tion by the part they took on that day, (a part

which will be remembred as long as honour, fpi-

dt, and eloquence have eflimation in the world) I

may and will value myfelf fo far, that yielding in

abilities to many, I yielded in zeal to none. With
warmth, and with vigour, and animated with a jufl:

and natural indignation, I called forth every fa-

culty tha; I poiTcir«d, and I direfted it in every-

way which I could poffibly employ it. I laboured

night and day. I laboured in Parliament : I la-

boured out of Parliament If therefore the refolu-

tion of the Houfe ofCommons* refufing to com-
mit this aft of unmatched turpitude, be a crime, I

am guilty among the foremoft. But indeed, what-

ever the faults of that Houfe may have been, ho
one member was found hardy enough to propofe

fo infamous a thing ; and on full debate we pafled

the refolution againft the petitions with as much
unanimity, as we had formerly pafled the law of
^hich thefe petitions demanded the repeal.

There was a circumftancc (jufticc will not fuflfer
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hietopafs it over) which, ifany thing could enforce

the reafons I have given, would fully juftify the aft

ofrelief, and render a repeal, or any thing like a re-

peal, unnatural, impoffible. It was the behaviour
of the perfecutcd Roman Catholics under theafts of
violence and brutal infolence, which they fuffertd. I

fuppofe there are not in London lefs than fourorfivc
thoufand of that perfuafion from my country, who
do a great deal of the moft laborious works in the

metropolis \ and they chiefly inhabit thofc quar-
ters, which were the principal theatre of the fury
of the bigottcd multitude. They are known to be
men of ftrong arms, and quick feelings, and more
remarkable for a determined refolution, than clear

ide^s, or much forofighr. But though provoked
by every thing that can ftir the blood of men, -

their houfes and chapels in flames, and with the
moft atrocious profanations of every thing which
they hold facred before their eyes, not a hand was
moved to retaliate, or even to defend. Had a
conflidl once begun, the rage of their perfccutors
would have redoubled. Thus fury encreaflng by
the reverberation of outrages, houfc bein^, fired

for houfe, and church for chapel, I am con-
vinced, that no power under heaven could have
prevented a general conflagration i and at this
day London would have been a tale. But I am
well informed, and the thing fpeaks it, that their
clergy exerted their whole influence to keep their
people in fuch « ftate of forbearance and quiet,
as, when I look back, fills me with aftonilh-
jncntj but not with aftoniihment only. Their

E 4 merits
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merits on that occafion ought not io be forgot-

ten } nor will they, when Englifhmen conDc to

recollect themfelves. I am fure it were far more

proper to have called them forth, and given chem

the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament, than to

have fuffered thofe worthy clergymen, and excel-

lent citizens, to be hunted into holes and corners,

whilft we are making low-minded inquifitions into

the number of their people i as ''^ a tolerating prin

ciple was never to prevail, unlefs we were very lure

that only a few could poffibiy /ake advantage of ie.

But indeed ^e are not yet well recovered of our

fright. Our reafon, I truft, will return with our

fecurity; and this unfortunate temper will pafa

ever like a cloud.

Gentlemen, I have now laid before you a few

of the reafotts for taking away the penalties of the

aft 1699, and for refufmg to eftablifh them on

the riotous requifition of 1780. Becaufe I would

not fuffer any thing which may be for your fatisfac-

tion to efcape, permit me jud to touch on the ob-

jeftions urged again (^ our ad and our refolves, and

intended as a juftiBcation of the violence cflTered

to both Houfes. " Parliament," they ailerr, ** was

too hady, and they ought, in fo eiTential and

alarming a change, to have proceeded with a

far greater degree of deliberation.*' The di-

reft contrary. Parliament was too flow. They
took fourfcore years to deliberate on the repeal

of an aft which ought not to have furvived a

fecond feflion. When at length, after a procraf-

tination of near a century, the bufinefs was taken

op, it proceeded in the moft public manner, by

thQ
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the ordinary ftages, and as flowly as a law fo evl-
dcntly right as to be refifted by none, would na-
turally advance. Had it been read three times in
one dav, we (hould have (hewn only a becoming
readinefs to recognife by protcAion the undoubted
dutiful behaviour of thofc whom we had but too
long pun Ihcd for offences of prefunipiion or con-
jcaurc. But for what end was that bill to linger
beyond the ufual period of an unoppofed meafure?
Was it to be delayed until a rabble in Edinburgh
Ihould didace to the Church of England what
meafure of perfecution was fitting for her fafety ?
"Was it to be adjourned until a fanatical force could
be colledled in London, fufficient to frighten ni
out of all our ideas of policy and jufticc? Wero
we to wait for the profound Icftures on the re»-
fon of ftate, ecclefiaftical and political, which the
Proteftant Aflbciation have fince condcfcended to
read to us ? Or were we, feven huodred Peers and
Commoners, the only perfons ignorant of the rib-
bald invedlives which occupy the place q{ argu-
ment in thofe remonftranccs, which every man of
common obfervation had heard a thoufand times
over, and a thoufand times over had defpifed?
All men had before heard what they have to fay %
and all men at this day know what they dare to doj'
and I truft, all honcft men are equally influenced
by the one, and by the other.

But they tell us, that thofe our fellow-citizens,

whofe chains we have a little relaxed, are enemict
to liberty and our free conftitution.—Not enem^^
I prefume, to their own liberty. And as to the

conditutioo^-

- "^rntrriiin m mniii i^ n
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conl^itution, until we give them fome ihare in ir,

I do not know on what pretence we can examine

into their opinions about a bufinefs in which they

have no intereft or concern. But after all. are we
equally fure, that they are adverfe to our confti-

tution, as that our ftatutes are hoftile and dcdruc-

tive to them i For my part, I have reafon to be-

lieve, their opinions and inclinations in that refped:

•re various, exactly like thofe of other men : and

if they lean more to the Crown than I, and than

many of you think w« ought, we mull remember,

that he who aims at another's life, is not to

be furprifed if he flies into any fanftuary that will

receive him. The tei^dernefs of the executive

power is the natural afylum of thofe upon whom
the taws have declared ^ar ; and to complain that

men are inclined to favour the ineanfof their own
fafety, is fo abfurd, tiiat one forgets the injudicc

in the ridicule.

I mud fairly tell you, that fo far as my prin-

ciples are concerned, (principles, that I hope will

only depart with my lad breath) that I have no idea

of a liberty unconnected with honedy and juftice.

Nor do I believe, that any good conllitutions of

government or of freedom, can find it nccelTary for

their fecurity to doom any part of the people to a

permanent flavery. Such aconftitution offreedom, if

fuch can be, is in effedk no more thap another name

for the tyranny of the ftrongeft faftion j,
and faftions

in republics have been, and are, full as capable

as monarchs, of the moft cruel oppreflion and in*

judice. It is but too true^ that the bve, and even
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thcvery idea, of genuine liberty, is extremely raw.
It is but too true, that theie arc many, whofc whole
fchemc of freedom, is made up of pride, perverfe-
nefs, and infolence. They feel themfclves in a ftate
of thraldom, they imagine that their fouls »rt
cociped and cabblned in, unlefs they have fome
man, or fome body of men, dependent on their
mercy. This defire of having fome one bcloir
thtm, defccnds to thofe who are the very lov^ft
of all,—and a Proteftant cobler, debaled by hil
poverty, but exalted oy his fhare of the ruling
church, feels a pride in knowing it is by hit
generofity alone, that the peer, whofe footman'a
inftep he meafures, is able to keep his chaplain
from a jail. This difpofition is the true fourcc of
the pinion, which many men in very humble life,

have taken to the Ameiican war. Our fubjcda
in America j tur colonies > our dependants. This
luft of party.power, is the liberty they hunger and
thirft for j and this Syren fong of ambition, ha«
charmed ears, tht^tme would have thought were
never organifed to that fort of mufic.

This way, of pre/mining the citizens by denmina-
tions andgeneral defcriptiom^ dignified by the name
of reafon of ftate, andfecurity for conftitutions
and commonwealths, ijr nothing better at bottom
than the miferable invention of an ungenerous
ambition, which would fain hold the facred rruft
of power, without any of the virtues or any of
the energies, that give a title to it j a receipt of
policy, made up of a deteftable compound of ma-
lice, cowardice, and fjoih. They would govern

wen
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men agdnft their will \ buc in chat government

ckef would be difchargcd from theexercife of vigi>

lance, providence, and fortitude \ and therefore,

that they may fleep on their watch, they confent to

take fome one divifion of the frxicty into partner*

/hip of the tyranny over the reft. But let govern-

ment, in what form it may be, comprehend the

vrhok in its juftice,and reft rain the fufpicious by ita

vigpUncei let it keep watch and wardi let it difco-

ver by iu fagacity, and punifti by its Armnefs, all

delinquency againft its power, whenever delin-

quency exifts in the overt r£Is \ and then it will be

as fafe as everGod and nature intended it ftiould be.

Crimes are the ads of individuals, and not ofdeno-

minations I and therefore arbitrarily to clafi men
under general dcfcriptions, in order to prulcribe

and punifli them in the lump for a prefumed

delinquency, of which perhaps but a part, perhaps

none at all, are guilty, is indeed a compendious

method, and faves a world of trouble about proofs

but fuch a method inftead of being law, is an a£b of
unnatural rebellion againft the legal dominion of

reafon and juftice 1 and this vice, in any conftitu-

tion that entertains it, at one time or other will

certainly bring on its ruin.

We are told that this is not a religious perle-

cution, and its abettors are loud in difclaiming

all feverities on account of confcience. Very fine

indeed ! then let it be fo i they are not perfecu-

IM-a I they arc only tyrants. With all my heart.

I am perfectly indifferent concerning the pretexts

upon which we torment one another ; or whether

it be for the conftitution of theChurch of England,

or

or
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or lor the conftitution of the State of England,

that people choofe to make their fellow-crea-

tures wretched. When wc were fent into a place of
authority, you that fent us had yourfelves but one
conjmiflion to give. You could give us none to

wrong or opprefs, or even to fuffcr any kind of
oppreflion or wrong, on any grounds whatfoever %

not on political, as in the affairs of America i not
on commercial, as in ihofe of Ireland i not in civil,

as in the laws for debt i not in religious, as in the

ftatutes againd Proteftant or Catholic Difl*enterfl.

The diverfified but conneAed fabric of univerfal

judice, is well cramped and bolted together in all

ijts parts i and depend upon it, I never have em-
bloyed, and I never Ihall employ, nny engine of
j)ower which may come into my hands, to wrench
it afunder. AH (^uW (land, if I can help it, and
all (hall ftand connected. After all, to complete
this work, much remains to be done; much in

the Eaft, much in the Well. But great as the

work is, if our will be ready, our powcra are not

deficient.

Since you have jTuflTered me to trouble you fo

much on this fubjeA, permit me. Gentlemen, to

detain you a little longer. I am indeed mofl; foli*

citous tagive you perfeA fatisfa^tton. I find there

a^ fome of a better and fofter nature than the

pt^rfons with whom I have fuppofed myfelf in de-

bate, who neither chink ill of the && of relief, nor

by any means defire the repeal, not accufing but

lahienting what was done, on account of the con*

fequcnces, have frequently exprcflcd their wifh.
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that the late ad had never been made^" Some
of this defcription, and perfons of worth, I

have met with in this city. They conceive, that

the prejudices, whatever they might be, of a large

part of the people, ought not to have been (hock-

ed i that their opinions ought to have been pre-

vioufly taken, and much attended to i and that

thereby the late horrid fcenes might have been pre^

vented.

I confefs, my notions are widely different j and
I never was lefs forry for any aftion of my life.

I like the bill the better, on accoqnt of the events

of all kinds that followed it. It relieved the real

fufferers ; it ftrengthened the (late ; and, by the

diibrders that enfued, we had clear evidence, that

there lurked a temper fomewhere, which ought not

to be foftered by the laws. No ill confequenres

whatever could be attributed to the aA itfelf. We
knew before-hand, or we were poorly inftruded,

that toleration is odious to the intolerant ; freedom

lo oppre(rors ; property to robbers ; and all kinds

and degrees of profperity to the envious. We
k^ew, that all thefe kinds of men would gladly

gratify sheirevil difpo(itions under the fandion of

law and religion, if they could : if they could not,

yet, to make way to their objeds, they would

do their utmoft to fubvert all religion and all Saw.

This we certainly knew. But knowuig this, is

there any reaibn, becaufe thieves break in and fteal,

and thus bring detriment to you, and draw ruin on
themfelves, that I am to be forry that you are in

pofleSlon of (hops, and of warehoufes, and of

9 'wholefomc

HBttlUHllI i iiHifWaiiiWlM ii ) i O idn—mo.
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wholefome laws to proted them P Areyoii tobuild no
houfes, becaufe defperate men may pull them down
upon their own heads ? Or, if a malignant wretch

will cut his own throat, becaufe he fees you give

alms to the neceflitoUs and deferving ; (hall his

deftruAion be attributed to your charity, and not

to his own deplorable madnefs ? If we repent of

our good actions, what, I pray you, is left for our
faults and follies P It is not the beneficence of lie

laws, it is the unnatural temper which beneficence

can fret and four, that is to be lamented. It is

this temper which, by all rational means, ought to

be fweetened and corrected. If froward men
Cbouid refufe this cure, can they vitiate any
tjiing but themfelves ? Does evil fo reaft upon
good, as not only to retard its motion, but to

change its natyre ? If it can fo operate, then good
men will always be in the power of the bad i and
virtue, by a dreadful rcverfe of order, muft lie un-
der perpetual fubjeAion and bondage to vice.

As to the opinion of the people, which fomc
think, in fuch cafes, is to be implicitly obeyed i

near two years tranquillity, which followed the

aft, and its inftant imitation in Ireland, proved
abundantly, that the late horrible fpirit was, in a
great meafurc, the efFeft of infidious art, and per-

verfc induftry, and grofe mifreprefentation. But
fuppofc that the diflikc had been much more delibe-

rate, and much more general than I am perfuaded

it was—When wc know, that the opinions of even
thegr^teft multitudes, are the ftandard ofreftitude,
I fliall think.myfclfobliged to make thofc opinions

the
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the maftcrs of my confcience. But if it may he

doubted whether Omnipotence itfeif is compecent

to alter the eflential conftitution of right and

wrong, fure I am, that fuch tbingSj as they and I,

are poflciTed of no fuch power. No man carries

further than I do the policy of making govern-

ment pleafing to the people. But the wideft

range of this politic complaifance is confined with-

in the limits of jufticc. I would not only confult

the intereft of the people, but I would chearfully

gratify their humours. We are all a fort of chil-

dren, that mud be foothed and managed. ! think

I am not auftere or formal in my nature. I would

bear, I would even myfelf play my part in, any

innocent buffooneries, to divert them. But I ne-

ver will aft the tyrant for their amufement. If

they will mix malice in their fports, I ihall never

confent to throw them any. living, fentient, creature

whatfoevfr, no not fo much as a kitling* to tor-

ment.
** But if I profefs all this impolitic ftubbornnefs,

**
I may chance never to be elefted into Parliament."

It is certainly not pleafing to be put out of the

public fetvice. But I wifli to be a member of

Parliament, to have my (hare of doing good, and

refifting evil. It would therefore be abfurd to re-

nounce my objefts, in order to obtain my feat. I

. deceive myfelf indeed moft grofsly, if I had not

much rather pafs the remainder of my life hidden

in the recedes of the deeped obfcurity, feeding my
mind even with the vifions and imaginations of fuch

things, than to be placed on the mod ^lendid

throne

mm
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Altowt t)i tKt Uriiyerft, totalized with i ddiitf
bf the praaice of all which can make the greateft

fitiMtion any other thah the greateft cttrfc. Geit-
tlemeh, I have had my day. I cart never fuffid-
jenUy exprds rtiy gratitude to yoii-, for haVing ftt

me in a place, wherein I could lend tht flighteft
help to great and laudable defigns. IfI hive hid
my fliarei in any mtafure givihg ()uifcc to private
pmptttfi and privat: coiifciencej if bftnf vote I
have aided in fecuring to families the beft poflHT-
fion, pi*acei if 1 haVe joined in i^ecdnciling king!
to their fufcgedsi *nd fubjeas to their princ^i ift
have aflifted to looferi the foreign holdings bf the
citizen, and taught hini to look for his prateAioii
to the laws of his country^ iuid for his comfort to
the goodwill of his countrymen i'»^if I hive thtia
taken my part With the bcft of men in the beft bf
their aAions, I can (hut the book t-^I might wi&
to read a page or two more*4)ut this is enough for
toy meafure.«^I have not lived in vain.

And now. Gentlemen^ on this lerious day» when
1 comei as it were, to make up my account with
you, let me take to myfelf fome degree of honeft
pride on the nature of the charges that are
againft me, t do not here ftand before you ac-
cufed of venality, or of negled of duty. It is not
faid, that, in the long period of my fervice, I
have, in a fingic inftance, ftcriBced the flighteft
of your interefts to my ambition, cr to my for-
tune. It is not alledged, that to gratify any
•ngcr, or revenge of my own, or of my party,
I have had » fhwt i^ wronging^ or opprefljng

^ any

1

'-^'•riM III' I
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^f^y dqfcfpf^n offsm, pr wy one /niui W lilljr

td^^CMpUpp. SNol the charges 9gatAft me, «re.all

of-^ne i;!^, tJbat I iiave j)p(hed the priDciplcs

.pfgppc^ jvfticc find Jbcacv«lqpce too far i furihfr

^4ua«;q^itju^s,pQlicy WQw^^warrantj and/uttbcr

-ft^fi i|||^e,f^i|^^i pf n^any W94ld go along wkh me.

mrih^^9^^jicc)i^t whkh may happen through

^>)^^,\i(k^\afji^ (orr^w, in depreffiQn,anddjftrefs—

yL«^I^14P ^ind ihis accMfatkkn i and be com-
"Aifced*

^Qe^tliq^l^i, I (WMnit t|ie ,^holc to ymr judg-

jBjjfsnt. ,^,r¥fXQr> ^^Apl^ you for the trouble

,JH?« A^^»«i|l^n on ^Jiia.ocfi^^ In jQMr ftate

^f ^fW«^?'i^ »?»«P^»»lvte" obliging. If this

*^S^¥mi0 ^^ f^^^ '^ [}^ifqib!p.for jne jo

,^f^(ijii^irt{f\j^ retire I if youthiBic

H^tljCf^r^ I; 4«lt gp 4irf^ly P the Councilfhoiiie

,f^ jfpt^rCluiffge, afl4 mI(Mc « moiocfit'Mk;-

,-t\ ?U0^

THE END.
4
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^r tf ^M/ and refpeaabk Mttting ofthe Friends

9j EDMUND BURKS, E/fi btU aiiht
GmiijkaUtbisdayi

',

, ' • '

r£ %it/ IVorfinpful tU Moftf im ti$ CMr» /

Rgfihed, That Ji^. Burke, as s repr^fhMht
fir this city, hat imaXlsffffkU kmm l^Mwfe^
^»fi«^«ramlamai$,0ml$/katwi4tilff^0,^
bm^tf ^prove of bis tmdnff, at th ¥^Mm
eMHghtiiitd hfolty to bfs fomt^i Wim^mi
ziokus hvi'fo kis comry, tkroif^ «^f,«^^.
ttudti empire I a jeahus and vatdfid cmj^^
UhtrHesof his feUew-fukjeas j m h^^k^^md ti-

^reraluHderftoHdhig of ovr cmmtreiai isttm^ j ii

V

mmeMtmtiw to the drdtm/taiiees ofevmidttkm0
ranks of the emmmtyi ^ a t/mfy t^, pfyj^^
.md tidframjfmt, infitpprnm tbfmi^dmb,
vnth a reafimable inda^ence (9 aU foho i^f fij^

-

it I and we mjb to exprefs the mft marked ab^
borretue of the bafe arts which have been empUyid,
without regard te (ruth and reafm, to mfreprefeiu
his emntnt fervices tobisc^^rj.

Refohed, That tHf n^ion be copied out, and
figned by the Chatmum, iikd be by him prefemed to
A^. Burke, as the fidkjl exprejion of the ref^eOftd

S emd
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Md^att/itl fenfe we entertain of bis merits andjef*

ficest fublic and private^ to the Gtizens of Bripti

4s a man and a reprefentativi.

Refohedy That the thanks of this Meeting heghoeM

to the Right Worffinffnl the Mayor^ whofo abh/ and

wmbify pr(/ided in this Meeting.

Refohedt That it is the earnejt requeji ^ this

Mutit^ to Mr. Bnrke, that he Jhotdd again offer

timfelf a candidate to reprefent this city in ParUM-

meni i affuring him of that fiiU andftrennoks ^ppori

wM is dkt tithe imrits if fo inieiUnt s r^efen"

mive*

X ii$is hjhtefs heH^ «t«(r*. Mr. Butke vfent to the

Eii4^^ Md»fferedhimftifas a candidate in the

ii/ktlnutmiir. He wu accompanied to the Cotmcil-

itnfUi efUdfirom thence to the E3tchange, iy a large

hoJ^ef tioli rej^aaUe Gentlemen^ amongfi whom

wmtho foUowir^ Memhers of the Corporation^ viz.

JMr.^4l%«r, Mf. Aidemum Smith, Mr. Aidermsn

DoMOi M'. Alderman Gordon, mUiam fveare,

SamM'Mmtckky, John Merlott, John Crofts, Leiy

Jmei, John Pifier Weare, Betyamin Lofcombe, Philip

Pmherte, Sanmel Span, Jofepb SmUh, MUiM
Btkhi, and John Nohle, Effmres. ^ ^ '

; I,

- ^> .i ^*lii'*f^-
'••
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